In attendance: Jen Wood, Wendy Miller, Diane Heffner, William Richmond, Ted Detwiler, Bud Harner,
Mike Leister, BJ Weis, Pete Ventresca, Chris Cirullo, Maria Sedor, Kurt Davidheiser, Mark Fluharty,
Tabitha Coleman.
Meeting called to order at 7:08 p.m. by Kurt Davidheiser.
Reading of 6/10/2013 minutes. Approved by Kurt. Second by Diane.
Current Calendar of Events was set. BAWA meeting on 10/14/2013 at 7:00 p.m. wrestling parents
meeting on 10/16/2013 at 7:00 p.m. Brian Bealer Bear Duals are on 12/7/2013. Banquet date will be
planned by Jen and Pete. Take down athon is TBD.
Treasurer’s Report: The annual financial report and profit and loss statement were submitted. BJ is
asking the board for approximately $1600 for new singlet’s for JHE. BJ will contact the AD of BASD to see
if he can order. Pete submitted his wrestling budget of $11,700. Kurt requested that the board consider
VLT for flooring and material for under wrestling mats in the wrestling room. He submitted a bid of
$4000. This would include all of the flooring in the wrestling room and material for under the wrestling
mats. It was requested that he get another estimate and to consider other options. Jen will look into a
second estimate.
Jen Wood: Is looking into more options for women for clothing orders. Is placing a memorial in the
program book to honor Don Seeley and also requested for a moment of silence in his name at up and
coming events. Is working on the program book proposal and considering cutting the order in half from
previous years.
Mark Fluharty: Discussed the Brian Bealer Bear Duals. Each team to pay $450 and will include the
following teams; Bethlehem Liberty, Council Rock North, Dallas, Governor Mifflin, Bensalem, Unionville,
Owen J. Roberts, Interboro and Harry S. Truman. He will be meeting with Jim Davidheiser about the
PIAA tournament form. The board recommended requesting a covered dish from each wrestling parent
for the coach’s room for the duals.
Buddy Harner: Proposed the Spaid Memorial “Board of Champions” 4x8 board naming all of its 14
medalists to be placed inside the wrestling room. He will have further costs and ideas at the next
meeting.
Kurt Davidheiser: Requested Mike Leister to set up a PayPal account on the BAWA website. Proposed
that individual accounts be set up for wrestlers when fund raising. Maria and Kurt will look into
guidelines. He also proposed that when going to Hershey for states that we order block tickets with a
nonrefundable deposit paid by a specific date. Swooper Ducks is looking for a chairperson and a budget
for the current wrestling season. TNT camp needs a committee chair and a deadline date for a discount
on the camp. There is a new scale for the wrestling room with a value of $550.
Next meeting is on 10/14/2013 at 7:00 p.m. at the New Hanover YMCA wrestling room.
Motion to close meeting by Kurt Davidheiser at 8:55 p.m.

